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The Holy Name Gives Everything!
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Prabhupada
I am overjoyed to hear that your enthusiasm for
chanting is increasing. As our contaminations are
removed by chanting, the Lord’s form, qualities,
and pastimes will be revealed to us in the holy
name. There is no point in making a separate effort
to artificially remember the Lord’s form, qualities,
and pastimes. The Lord and his name are one and
the same. This will be understood clearly when the
coverings in your heart are removed. By chanting
without offenses you will personally realize that
all perfections come from the holy name. Through
chanting, the distinction that exists between the
self and the gross and subtle bodies is gradually
effaced and one realizes one’s own spiritual form.
Once aware of the spiritual body, as one continues
to chant, one sees the transcendental nature of the
Lord’s form. Only the holy name reveals the spiritual form of the living being and then causes him to
be attracted to Krishna’s form. Only the holy name
reveals the spiritual qualities of the living being
and then causes him to be attracted to Krishna’s
qualities. Only the holy name reveals the spiritual
activities of the living being and then causes him
to be attracted to Krishna’s pastimes. By service to
next column 

the holy name we do not only mean the chanting
of the holy name; it also includes the other duties
of the chanter. If we serve the holy name with the
body, mind and soul, then the direction of that
service spontaneously manifests like the sun in the
clear sky of the chanter’s heart. What is the nature
of the holy name? Eventually all these understandings spontaneously appear in the heart of one who
chants the holy name. The true nature of hari-näma
is revealed by listening to, reading, and studying
the scriptures. It is unnecessary to write anything
further on this subject. All these things will be revealed to you through chanting. ·
— Çréla Prabhupädera Paträvali, vol. 1, pp 4-5. From a letter
dated 4 Damodara 429 Gaurabda (27 Oct 1915). Published by Sri
Chaitanya Math. Mayapur. 1995. Unknown translator.

Don’t Expect Utopia

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta
Swami Prabhupada
Please accept my blessings. I am in due receipt of your
very nice letter of January 10, 1972, and I am very much
pleased by the sentiments expressed therein. It is not so
much that because there may be some faults in our godbrothers and godsisters, or because there may be some
mismanagement or lack of cooperation, that this is due
to being impersonalists. No. It is the nature of the living
condition to always have some fault. Even in the spiritual
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he is rightly situated.’’ The devotees of Krishna are the
most exalted persons on this planet. Better than kings,
all of them! So we should always remember that and,
like the bumblebee, always look for the nectar or the
best qualities of a person. Not like the utopians, who are
like the flies who always go to the open sores or find the
faults in a person, and because they cannot find Utopia,
or because they cannot find anyone without faults, they
want to become void, merge, nothing. They think that
to become void of personality is Utopia. So if there is
sometimes some slight disagreement between devotees,
it is not due to impersonalism. It is because they are
persons. And such disagreements should not be taken
very seriously. The devotee is always pessimistic about
the material world, but he is very optimistic about spiritual life. So in this way you should consider that anyone
engaged in Krishna’s service is always the best person.
His Divine Grace A. C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

world there is some fault and envy — sometimes the
gopés will quarrel over Krishna’s favor, and once, Krishna
was so much attracted to Radharani that by mistake he
tried to milk the bull instead of the cow. And sometimes
when the gopés used to put on their dress and make-up
for seeing Krishna, they would be too much hasty and
smear kumkum and mascara in the wrong places and
their ornaments and dresses would appear as if small
children had been trying to dress themselves and they
were not very expert. Like that. There are so many examples. But it is not the same as material fault or material envy. It is transcendental because it is all based on
Krishna. Sometimes when one gopé would serve Krishna
very nicely, the others would say, “Oh, she has done
so nicely, now let me do better for pleasing Krishna.”
That is envy, but it is transcendental, without malice. So
we shall not expect that anywhere there is any Utopia.
Rather, that is impersonalism. People should not expect
that even in the Krishna-consciousness society there will
be Utopia. Because devotees are persons, therefore there
will always be some lacking. But the difference is that,
because they have given up everything to serve Krishna
— money, jobs, reputation, wealth, big education, everything — their lacking has become transcendental. It
is transcendental because despite everything they may
do, their topmost intention is to serve Krishna. “One
who is engaged in devotional service, despite the most
abominable action, is to be considered saintly because


I am very pleased that you are assisting your
godbrothers so nicely. Yes, this is our real position, to be servants of the servants of the servants.
And by your quiet and humble attitude you shall
set the example of Vaishnava so that all may learn
from you. And very soon their puffed-up attitude
will disappear and they will come to you and seek
your advice in matters. ·
— Letter to Atreya Rsi. 4 February 1972.

Nitai’s Kaupins
Murari Gupta’s Caitanya-carita
Mahäkavya 2.10.7-9, 19-21
tato ‘vadhüta vinayena dhéro
gacchann anuvrajya su-düram éçaù
uväca kaupénaka-celam ekaà
dehi tvam ebhyo dvija-sajjanebhyaù

When Nityananda Avadhut was leaving, Lord
Gaura followed him for a long way. Then he humbly and soberly addressed Nityananda, “Please give
me just one of your kaupénas for the benefit of the
saintly brahmins.”
dadau tadä tad-vacanecchayä sa
kaupénam ekaà tad asau gåhétvä
svayaà prabhur bhåtya-janäya celaà
dadau vibhajya pratigåhya te mudä

In accordance with his request, Nityananda gave
him a kaupéna and Prabhu accepted it. He personally
divided that cloth into smaller pieces and distributed them to his servants, who eagerly and joyously
received them.
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kåñëena särdhaà nijam eva mandiram
ägatya te prema-vibhinna-dhairyä
nipatya bhümau ruruduù su-duùkhitäù
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Tying this prasädam from Nrihari on their çikhäs,
they accompanied Mahaprabhu in chanting çrénäma while he returned home. Then, due to the
arousal of prema, their composure was broken and
they fell onto the ground, weeping sorrowfully.
tato ‘vadhütaù punar ägataù sukha
reme nanartäçu jagau harer guëän
kåñëena särddhaà halinä yathärbhakäù
purä tathaivätra ca värijekaëaù

The avadhüta again happily returned and at once delighted in singing of the qualities of Sri Hari and dancing.
At that time, the bhaktas appeared to be the lotus-eyed
cowherd boys of Vraja who formerly danced in the
company of Krishna and the plow-wielding Balaram.

pétvä tu pädodakam eva te mudä
nåtyanti gäyanti rasena pürëäù
çré-gaura-candreëa samaà vicukruçus
tato ‘vadhütaç ca hasan papäta

When everyone had finished dancing, the all-opulent
Lord instructed those noble brahmins, “Dear sirs, wash
the avadhüta’s feet and drink the water.” Accepting
Gaura’s order on their heads, they joyously drank Nitai’s
footwash. Then, saturated with nityänanda-rasa, they
danced, sang and loudly called out the names of Hari in
company with Sri Gaura Chandra. Then the avadhüta
tumbled to the ground laughing. ·
Bibliography
— Murari Gupta. Çré Caitanya-carita. English translation by Bhakti
Vedanta Bhagavata Swami. Gaura Vani Press. Distributed by Nectar
Books. Union City, Georgia. 1998.
— Murari Gupta. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Caritämåtam. Sanskrit with
Bengali translation. Published by Mahesh Library. Kolkata. 2000.

The Beauty of Lord Nityananda
Srila Lochan Das Thakur
Sindhuòä-räga
dekha nitäi-cändera mädhuré
pulake pürita tanu
kadamba-keçara janu
bähu tuli bole hari hari

(Refrain) Look at the glorious sweetness of the
moonlike Lord Nityananda! The hairs on his body
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nåtyävasäne bhagavän dvijägryän
uväca pädäv avadhütakasya
prakñälya gåhëantu jalaà bhavantaç
cakrus tatas te çirasä tadäjïäm

The Moon of Avadhutas

stand erect like the filaments on kadamba flowers.
Raising his arms, he chants, “Hari! Hari!”
çré-mukha-maëòala-dhäma jini kata koöi käma
so nä vihi kise niramila
mathiyä lävaëya-sindhu tähe niìgäòiyä indu
sudhä-säïce mukhäni gaòila

How many millions of cupids does the circle of his
face defeat? How did the demigod Brahma create such
a face? Perhaps Brahma churned the ocean of glorious
handsomeness, extracted from it a glorious moon, and
with the nectar from that moon created Nitai’s face.
nava kaïja-dala äìkhi
täraka bhramarä-päkhé
òubi rahu prema-makarande
se-rüpa dekhila yeha
se jänila rasa-meha
avané bhäsala se änande

Nitai’s eyes are like lotus petals and his pupils are
like black bees drowning in the flower-nectar of ecstatic divine love. Anyone who sees him understands
that Nitai is a nectar-cloud flooding the earth with a
monsoon of ecstasy.
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pürave ye vraja-pure
vihare nandera hare
rohiëé-nandana balaräma
ebe padmävaté-suta
nityänanda avadhüta
bhuvana-pävana haila näma
In the past he was Rohini’s son Balarama who enjoyed pastimes in Nanda’s home in Vraja. Now he is
Padmavati’s son, the avadhüta Nityananda, who is
known as the purifier of the worlds.
se pahuì patita heri
karuëäya avatäri
jévere baläya gaura-hari
paòiyä se bhava-bandhe kändaye locana andhe
nä dekhiyä se-rüpa mädhuré

Seeing how the people had become degraded, the
Lord descended to this world and taught the fallen souls
to chant the holy names “Gaura-Hari!” Fallen in the prison
of repeated birth and death, blind Lochan Das weeps.
Never has he seen any sweetness like that of Lord Nitai. ·
Bibliography
— Songs of the Vaisnava Acaryas. Collected and translated by Sri
Kusakratha Das. Unpublished.
— Gokulananda Sen. Pada-kalpa-taru. Syamacharan Library.
Calcutta. 438 Gaurabda (1924). Bengali.
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premäghurëa-su-kaïja-khaïjana-madäjinnetra-häsyän
anaà
nityänandam ahaà smarämi satataà bhüñojjvaläìgaçriyam

I constantly meditate on Lord Nityananda, the worshipable personality, who, with his graceful movements, mocks the intoxicated king of elephants, and
with the luster of his body, dressed in fine clothes of
a dark blue color like that of a row of blue lotuses,
increases the evening moon. Agitated with pure love
of God, the beautiful lotus eyes on Lord Nityananda’s
face conquer the pride of khaïjana birds.
audäryeëa su-käma-dhenu-diviñad-rakñendu-cintämaëivåndaà brahma-sukhaà ca sundaratayä kandarpavåndaà prabhum
vätsalyena su-mätå-dhenu-nicayaà vispardhinaà nandinaà
nityänandam ahaà namämi satataà premäbdhisaàvardhinam

I constantly bow down unto the joyful Nityananda
Prabhu, who expands the ocean of pure love of
God. His munificence defeats the Kamadhenu
cows, the god of rain, the moon, the touchstone,
and the happiness of brahman. His beauty defeats
numberless Cupids, and his affection defeats that
of mothers and cows.
nityänandam ahaà vande karëe lambita-mauktikam
caitanyägraja-rüpeëa pavitré-kåta-bhü-talam

I offer my obeisances to Lord Nityananda, adorned
with a pearl earring, and who, appearing prior to Lord
Chaitanya, has sanctified the surface of the earth.
nityänanda namas tubhyaà premänanda-pradäyine
kalau kalmaña-näçäya jähnavä-pataye namaù

O Lord Nityananda, the husband of Jahnava Devi,
obeisances unto You! You crush the vices in the
age of Kali and grant the bliss of pure love of God.
nityänandam idaà sarvaà premänandäspadé-kåtam
yena taà satataà vande nityänandaà jagad-gurum

I constantly glorify Lord Nityananda, the spiritual
master of everyone, who has filled this whole world
with the bliss of pure love of God.
çréman-nityänanda-candraà karuëä-maya-vigraham
caitanyäbhinna-dehaà taà vande sarva-jana-priyam

I praise the moon of Lord Nityananda, who is the
embodiment of compassion. Non-different from Lord
Chaitanya, He is dear to one and all. ·
— Translated by Nityananda Das from Çré Manohara Bhajana Dépikä,
published by Sri Sudhasindhu Das. Govardhan. Gaurabdha 519. Bengali.

